SBA Minutes
October 17, 2012
October 17, 2012
4:30-5:30 p.m.
Room 180
I.

Call to Order, 4:31 pm

II.

Roll Call-missing

III.

Approve Minutes – Approved with 1 abstention

IV.

Guest Speakers
a. Chad Lawler, CBA Young Lawyer’s Division liaison
i. Replacement
1. Finishing in December
2. 1L or 2L who can put in extra time to avoid switching it up
3. Monthly meeting about 1-2 hours along with social events
and putting together CLEs
4. Get to interact with younger lawyers and network
5. People wanting to hire will come to this position first
6. First commitment is attending in December with Chad
7. Events required by position:
a. Sporting events (tailgate, Nuggets game), silent
auction, Barrister’s Ball, CLEs
b. Can pitch ideas and help set it up
8. Term? Now until decide not to do it
9. Email Chad if interested Clawler13@law.du.edu
ii. Funding to SBA from YLD
1. Each school get $1500, and $150 was already spent on
CU/DU mixer
2. They like to get a table at events especially at networking
b. Trey Baker, CDO
i. DU/CU Government & Public Interest Fair
1. Nov. 13, 4 pm-6pm

V.

Treasurer’s Report
a. Student Animal Defense Fund
i. Need to get a new banner b/c DU redid the logo and they are not
allowed to use the old banner with the old logo
ii. They do not have a budget
iii. Estimate is $75 from office that makes the banners and recommend
$75
iv. Motion to approve  Seconded  Approved
b. Health Law Society

i. Meet and Greet event
ii. Requested $300, approved $300 based on what we gave other orgs
for similar events when we made the budget
iii. Questions?
1. Budget? Didn’t request a budget this year, but have a
balance of $784. $784 should be used for rest of
programming
iv. Motion to approve  Second  Approved with 2 absentions
c. Any questions about submitting funding requests, please send them to
SBA website; emails for contact/submissions are on the site, and there is a
mailbox in Student Affairs
i. Also, please tell people the timeline for funding---Finance Comm.
meets on Monday and the money won’t be approved until the
Wednesday SBA meeting

VI.

Senator Reports / Committee Reports
a. Senator Report--Antonio
i. SBA Costume Fall Ball
1. Ari: Selling tickets has been slow, so we need to push ticket
sales. 1L reps please make an announcement in your class
tomorrow and Friday—first year trying this and want it to
be a success that will grow.
a. We could price tickets at $10 just for
tomorrow/Friday
b. If 1Ls need help announcing, please let us know.
2. MJ: We should give prizes for best costume
3. Ari: We’ll do prizes for top 3 costumes
4. Stephen: We could reach out to the business school to have
them get 20-30 tickets.
5. People have complained tickets are too expensive.
a. Can’t have event approval unless it’s benefit
6. MJ: bring canned food, then get reduced ticket price
7. Stephen: Can you buy more drinks after the two drinks?
a. No, but there will be an after party.
b. Guaranteed two drink tickets, but if there is more
alcohol left people can have more.
8. For Thursday, Friday, we’ll drop prices to $10, and $2 off
if bring canned food.
9. Katy: Re-name it?
a. Costume party
10. Need to emphasize it is charity.
11. Could people meet before the party as like pre-party?
a. May need to be unofficial

b. Contact C&G and new bar taking Border’s place,
and see if they will offer us specials for pre and
after party. (Alex)
12. Ari: Sending out email tonight for what to say to class
13. Music?
a. Paid for a dance floor
b. DJ? Still deciding, need recommendations
ii. Faculty Hiring
1. Need SBA help for next week b/c there are 2 faculty
candidates coming in
2. Lunch meetings scheduled for
a. Oct. 22 and Oct. 24, 8:30 am-9:25 am
b. Need 16 people total
3. Ari: we should send out email to entire school to get
volunteers for quality circles and faculty hiring; then you
can draw on those groups; also, last year we gave out
certificates for the café---possibly SBA could increase
amount another $5 so we give out $10/total
a. Departments could put in as well as SBA
b. For email to student body, possibly send out two
separate emails
4. This year we can give out $5 gift cards to cafe
5. 15 candidate interviews will happen this fall, but only 9
have been planned
6. Brian: Fields professors are in?
a. Commercial law—Monday
b. International Business Transactions---Wednesday
c. Civil Procedure--tbd
d. Immigration law clinic—tbd
7. Once volunteer is signed up, resumes will be sent out
8. Dress code?
a. Business casual
b. 4 teams have requested intramural team reimbursements; others can still
get reimbursements so please encourage people. Email Katy H.
c. Graduation speakers
i. No one has really responded about graduation speakers
ii. SBA needs to think about names
VII.

President’s Report

VIII.

Announcements
a. SBA Dinner meeting
i. Alix will be hosting dinner next week after meeting.
ii. Give Alix dietary restrictions.
b. Corn Maze, Anderson Farm

i. pumpkin patch, kids activities, haunted maze
ii. DU students can get package for $19/student with ID or
$11/student with ID for just corn maze and pumpkin patch
1. 26, 27, 28 are open dates
2. DU night?
c. Suggestions are welcome for how we could do things better.
d. 1Ls should seek out help from SBA for help especially about finals.
IX.

Adjourn , Motion—seconded—approved. 5:17 pm

